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Abstract
Interventional treatment of hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy has considerably developed and primary surgical approach is nowadays
considered for a minority of patients with insufficient relief of obstruction following catheter intervention. We present the history of a patient
who underwent alcohol ablation and developed a life-threatening ventricular septal defect consecutively to a large myocardial infarction
because of alcohol injection into the LAD.
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Treatment of hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy
(HOCM) was exclusively a surgical topic until new transcath-
eter intervention methods were demonstrated to be
successful as well. Recently, Durand and co-authors
described the feasibility of coil embolisation for the
treatment of HOCM. Twenty patients with drug-refractory
symptoms underwent septal reduction using embolisation of
detachable coils [1]. Occlusion of septal branches was
‘successfully’ performed in all patients. No patient devel-
oped heart block or ventricular tachycardia. However, one
patient developed post-interventional ventricular septal
defect (VSD) and died 19 days following the procedure. At
6-month follow-up, functional class and peak oxygen
consumption significantly improved compared to baseline.
Echocardiography showed a significant ( p < 0.001) reduction
of the septum thickness (21  3 to 17  4 mm) and LVOT
pressure gradient (80  29 to 35  29 mmHg).
In the same journal, Togni and co-authors emphasised the
successful results [2]. As usual for the evaluation of an
interventional procedure, the follow-up was very short. In
this context, one should not forget that surgical myectomy
has been shown to provide excellent durable results, with
survival rates similar to those of a normal population [3].
The post-infarction VSD, a life-threatening complication,
is described with a few words only [1]. Unfortunately, papers
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that once it has occurred, it turns out to be a surgical
problem. Interestingly, the most comprehensive paper on
that issue has not been published by cardiologists but by
pathologists [4]!
In a recent comment on alcohol ablation, Sigwart claimed
that alcohol ablation can be guided very precisely by 2D-
echocardiography [5]. The following observation emphasises
the fact that this affirmation remains speculative, even in the
hands of very experienced interventional cardiologists.
2. Case report
A 60-year-old female patient was referred because of
shortness of breath functional class NYHA II, dizziness and
uncharacteristic thoracic pains. Echocardiography showed a
classical HOCM with systolic anterior motion of the mitral
valve and consecutive mild mitral regurgitation. LVOT mean/
maximal pressure gradients were 102/207 mmHg at rest and
150/250 mmHg following amylnitrit testing. There was a
significant LV-hypertrophy but systolic function was normal
(EF 65%). Treatment consisted of nifedipin 2  80 mg daily
and magnesium.
Indication for alcohol ablation was confirmed. During
coronary angiography, 2.5 ml of alcohol 95% were injected
during11 min in the 1st septal branch. Somealcohol cameback
in the LADwhich resulted in immediate LAD occlusion. ATITAN-
stent was implanted but there was a no-reflow phenomenon.
Mean, resp. maximal pressure gradient was described to have
decreased from 68/112 to 12 mmHg immediately after the
procedure. One day following the procedure, the mean/maxurgery. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. TEE with four chamber view showing the large VSD at the mid-
ventricular septum.pressure gradient at rest was still significant 48/95 mmHg,
despite the fact that the LV-function had considerably
deteriorated (EF 45%) due to a large antero-septal myocardial
infarction (maximal CK 4000 micromol/ml). Post-interven-
tional bleeding at the femoral artery punction site required
transfusion of 2 packs of erythrocytes. On post-procedural day
2, the patient complained about retrosternal pains and
developed haemodynamic instability. Echocardiography
showed a non-restrictive ventricular septal defect, a mild to
moderate mitral regurgitation and a circular pericardial
effusion (Fig. 1).
Becauseof increasinghaemodynamic instability, immediate
surgery was performed under moderate hypothermic cardio-
pulmonary bypass. The VSD was approached through a left
ventriculotomyparallel totheLADandclosedwithapericardial
patch using interrupted sutures. The hypertrophic septumwas
resected from below the aortic valve until deep into the left
ventricle and the papillarymuscles weremobilised. Themitral
valve was repaired with an annuloplasty ring.
Unfortunately, the LAD could not be revascularised since it
was completely thrombosed. Weaning from cardiopulmonary
bypass required substantial inotropic support. Pacemaker
was necessary because of av block III. Recovery was
prolonged. Postoperative echocardiography on the ICU and
before discharge (on p.o. day 25) showed trivial residual VSD,
no residual gradient across the LVOT, a trivial mitral
regurgitation. LV-EF was 45%.
3. Comment
This case illustrates that surgical myectomy for HOCM
treatment is considered less and less frequently due to
increasing enthusiasm for catheter-based interventions.
During decades, the gold standard for treatment of HOCM
has been surgical resection with excellent short- and long-
term results [3,6]. In the last 15 years, alcohol ablation and
most recently coil embolisation were found to be attractive
options to release the LVOT pressure gradient. Increasing
experience showed that alcohol ablation penetrates more
deeply into the septal region and induces a corresponding
area of necrosis, whereas coil embolisation leads primarily to
ischaemia and only secondarily to necrosis.The short comment by Togni and co-authors entitled
‘Septal myectomy: cut, coil or boil?’ does unfortunately not
address the advantages of the surgical approach which allows
the most precise and complete resection under view and the
mobilisation of the papillary muscles from the hypertrophied
septum and the free left-ventricular wall. In addition, it does
not address the problem of iatrogenic VSD and its obligatory
treatment [7].
Working closely with the cardiologists (which has been
done extremely successfully during the last 10 years in our
institution) may attenuate the fact that surgery is considered
only to rescue patients from life-threatening complications
following catheter interventions. However, it will be
necessary to re-assess some of the very long-term results
of standard surgical procedures to ensure objective compar-
ison with the new, less invasive techniques.
In the case described above, the surgical approach
allowed precise and complete resection of the hypertrophic
septum and was able to abolish (and not only to reduce) the
LVOT pressure gradient, which was still significant following
alcohol ablation. In addition, surgery allowed for additional
repair of the mitral valve but due to complete occlusion of
the LAD, no revascularisation was performed. Since alcohol
induces a chemical lesion, the reason for stent insertion
(additional foreign material) was not clear: it might have
been a typical cardiologist’s ‘reflex’ to treat acute coronary
occlusion.
We conclude that surgical treatment has still a role to play
in HOCM disease and should not be limited to the treatment
of life-threatening complications [8,9].
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